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WILMIN QTONv MARKET
i:Sg:PSpBIASIS stp
And all Itcblnff and dcaly Shin

' and Scalp Disease Cored --

' ' ' " "
: , -- by Cntlcnra. : ; ;

PSORIASIS, Eczema, Tetter. Binxworm, Ll--.i

Soald Head. Milk CrntTban-drnf- f,

Barbara ', Bakers', Grocers' and Washer-
woman's Itch, a'.d every tpecies of Itobinfr.
Bamhur, Scaly, Pimply Humor or the kln ana :

Sialp, with Loss of Hair, are positively eared by
CrrwcnBA, the irreat Skin Core, ana CuriocR.Eoap. the exquisite Skin Beantifler externally,
and Coticcka. Besoltbnt, the new Blood Puri-
fier Internally, when physicians and all other '
remedies fail. -

' RICE. Market steady and unchanged.
We quote: Rough : Upland 80cfl .00 per
bushel; Tidewater ft Q01 13. . Clean :

Common 4l4i cents: Fair 4f5f cenis;
Good 5J51 cents; Priin-- j 515 cco'si
Choice 6i61 cenW per Tb.

. TIMBER. Market s:w.dy. wilh h as
follows': Prime and Exm Shipping, first
class heart, f900l0 00 M fe.-i- ; Ex-

tra Mill, good heart, f6 60(8 00, Mill
Prime, f6 006 6Q; Gfiod Ct.ruo,. : Mul
f4 005 00; Inferior to OrdibHTr, S3 00

4 00. .

PEANUTS Market fiiin. Prime fi080
cents;1 Extra Prime iC57Qti,ii.; Fancy
70 cents, pt-- r buatit l f 28 '

.

'.'j- - STAKOFFICEL-Mtc- b a 4 P.; M

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoied firm
at 45 cents per gallon with sales of 100
casks at quotations. ;. .

- '
. ,

ROSLN The market was quoted firm
at 80 cents per bbl bid forStrained and 65
cente for Good Strained - - -

TAR The-mark- ! was quoted firm at
$1 15 per bbt of. 280 ibs. with sales or re
ceipts at these figures. ., ...

. CRUDE TURPENTINE Markei Arm
at f2 16 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
fl25 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted steady , on a
basis of 81cente per lb for Muldlirg No
sale reported. The following were the
official "quoiations: '
Ordinary.... .....r... 61 cents V lb
Good Ordinary... i . .. 7f : - - -

Low Middling 8 1-- 16

Middling 81
Good MiddEne.; . ; . 8 ' i ;
' RICE Market steady and unchanged.
We quote: Rough:' ' Upland 80cUf I 00
per bushel ; Tidewater f1 001 15. ClbaS :
Common 4l4J cents; Fair. 4J5f cents;
Good 5J51 cents; Prime 515l cents;
Choice 6i61 cents per.lb.

TIMBER Market ateady. with sles as
follows; Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, f9 0010 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, f6 508 00; Mill Prime,
f6 006 SO; Good Common Mill. f4 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary. 13 0Q&4 00...

Confederates as quietly as Brutus had smiled
upon Ccejar when be' bad invited him to
take a rest at the foot of Pompey's column,
had proceeded to address them in a persua
sive strain, ending the speech ; with the de
claration that he would rather, spend an
eternity in hell with them than ah eternity
in heaven with a Northern copperhead.
Speaking for himself, while he returned"
his profoundest . acknowledgments to tbe
gentleman from-Iow- a for the offer of his
society if he should be so unfortunate as to
get on the wrong road and join the gentle-
man down below, yet --he' entered his most
solemn . and vigorous 4 protest against
accepting his delicate companionship,
for he was persuaded that no "en-
gagement, however pressing, would pre-
vent .the gentleman from arresting the
column and mounting a red-ho- t stump, in-
sist that it should listen to him proclaim
some old piece of political law. . The con-
clusion at which he (Norwood) bad arrived
upon hearing the gentleman's speech was
that the gentleman waa afflicted with the
disease common to public men, known as:
"wxpopuli on the diaphragm." When this
disease became acute it was called terebro
elepnantasis and this was what afflicted the
gentleman." If, the" Congressman from the
Third Congressional District of Iowa would
require David B. Henderson to get out of
his way so tbat he could see his country .the
Congressman would Jje cured "of bis disease
and would no longer be troubled with in-
flammatory vox populi. Laughter :. v.- -k

Mr. Breckenridge, of Ky. guided the
discussion away from the channels of poli-- ;
tics into which it had flown and brought it
back to the consideration of the general
question of the pensions system. - He ex
pressed himself in favor of liberal pensions
and thought that - it. should always be
the policy of the Republic to pay gen
erpus, pensions;, but there, must be some
economics and statesmanly ; consideration
both as to persons and the amount-- . ; It,

- was not! a mattei of-- sentiment which must '

decide the rate, but a matter of wise calctrla
tion. He closed his speech with an elo--qu- ent

pereoration descriptive of the beauti-
ful cemetery at Lexington, which contain-
ed graves of fathers and sons and brothers
who had fallen in opposing ranks in the
terrific struggle of war and of the peaceful
lives of the descendants of those men who
though they had been divided in sense of
duty, bad never been divided in their love.
"As an American representative," be said,
''treating of American questions,' loving
American people, denying tbat this is a pa-
ternal, government, denying that taxes
should be wrung. from tbe people except
from necessity, I shall vote my own con-
victions, treating with contempt any effort
to intimidate or any purpose to ' miscon-
strue." Loud applause on the Democratic
side " -

-- Pending further action ' the committee
rose.-- - : r - '.'..-- -

Mr. Bragg, of Wis., reported the Army
Appropriation bill from the Military Com-
mittee, and it was referred to the Commit-
tee of tbe Whole.

Mr. Materson, . of Ind., also defended
Commissioner Black and the House Pen- -,

aion Committee . -

Mr. Hammond, of Oa.', said that it bad
been the principle of the Democratic party
when in power, that when a man became a
public officer he might think what he
pleased, say what he pleased anddo what
herf pleased, but that his services must be
given to the public and not to his party.
The President, of the United States stood
to-da- y; inviting the American people to
come back to the old paths and "in them
you shall rest." Referring to the question
of: widows' pensions,! be said that that
question had been up a half a dozen times
since the war, but it had never been pro-
posed to increase them-unti- l now.- - This
fact answered the argument of the gentle--;
man from Iowa, (Henderson) when he ar-
raigned ? Southern ' members for voting
against the increase. The stuff in his
speech that the Constitution had been in-
voked to protect tbat . vote did not need re-
ply. , Tbe bitter gall against men whom he
took daily by the band as his friends did
not need reply. - The spirit of the.
speech, not -: only : in manner but in
cold printed : words, carried with it the
condemnation of argument and needed, no
more reply than when he consigned tbe
Confederates to hell, and then intensified
bell by a promise to go there with them.:
TLaugbter and applause. I L

Mr. Butterworth closed the debate in a
long speech full of humor and sarcasm,
and generally very wide of the question
under consideration . It took in the whole
range of recent political events, and par-
ticularly dwelt uponjthe Ohio election. ;

At 5.15 the House adjourned and a Dem-
ocratic caucus was announced for this
evening. ......;....!

-- SENATE. ;
Washington.' March 3. rThe Chair

laid before the Senate the President's mes-
sage on-ith- e treatment of Chinese in the
West, already published. Referred to the
Committee on Foreign Relational

Mr: Evarts presented petitions of offU
cers ittid trustees of savings banks .of New
York State representing 11,165.000 deposi-
tors and $437,000,000 of deposits, praying
Congress to stop the coinage of - the silver
dollar. - It was referred to tbe Committee
on Finance. - - -

Mr. Riddleberger offered a resolution,
which was agreed to, requiring each Sena-
tor to report to the Senate tbe name of his
private secretary. In introducing the reso-
lution Mr. Riddleberger said that some
men were, holding tickets of admission to
tbe Senate floor who would not be admit
ted to the parlors of gentlemen if they were
known as Riddleberger knew tbem. Such
tickets were so issued to people who re- -,

ceived no pay except admission to tbe
Senate floor to blackmail gentlemen, to
libel them in their newspapers. Mr. Rid-
dleberger said he knew of a case in point.
"We know what bad been said in the House
about Mr. Eads being on the floor of
that House." He asked if it were . permis-
sible for bim (Riddleberger) to state tbat
while Eads had not been on the floor of the
Senate, he had had three henchmen there

two representing Republican newspapers
and one a Democratic newspaper who
came to secure information on which to
libel Senators. Imagine a man having a
ticket to the Senate floor in the pretended
capacity of private secretary to a Senator
which Senator had his own son as his pri-

vate secretary who drew the pay, while
the other the creature was compensated
by a ticket. ..-

After tbe adoption of the resolution, Mr.
Hoar had it reconsidered and so amended
as to have the names sent in to the Secre

PSORIASIS, OR SCALY SKIN, ;
T. .Tnhn --T Pom Tfe Tfe U 1,..t..

dentistry in this county for thirty five years, andbeing well known to thousands bereabonta.wlthview to help any who are afflicted as I havebeen for the past twelve years, testify that the
uuxivuKA niuiiio onrea me or rsonasis, or
6oaly Skin, in eight days, after the doctors with
whom I had consulted rave me no he'n or en
couragement. JOHK J. CASE, 0. D. 8

JRIWTOa, H. J. ,
- . ;..... .

, DISTRESSING ERTJPTIOlf.
Tonr CtpncDRA Bskediss performed a wonder--

ful iiuo took Nmanr on one or onr onatomert.Old fffintlATniLTI tt Ummt VAOM 1 AA mvkn
suffered with a fearfully distressing eruption on
his head and face, and who had tiled all reme-
dies and doctors to no purpose. --

T1X.BK1Ta, Abk.

KOBE WONDEBFUL YET.
Psoriasis or Leprosy, of twenty years' standing,by CcTicrmt hsirxnixs. Tho most wonderfulcure on reoord. a dustpanful of soales fell from
him dally. Physicians and his friends thought
DBmiUtrilA. IMnimitnWnM A T....... m

the Peace and Henderson's most prominent clti--
W1U.

, CTJTICITBA REIdEDIES
Are sold rv All iimolta Prtim. rn.i..im ra..

Rksolvsnt. $1 06; hOAP jffio. Prepared by thePottxb Dhtoasd Chkxicai, Co., Boston, Mass.

Send for "How to Cure Sktn Dlaeaaea.
uTJ1 J TTTTFT the Complexion and Skin byvu,v using tao vuticub. eoap.

CRICK IMTRR R1T!R. RMM,

f hi the Bide, Cramps, Shooting and
If 7n&harp I'ains, Dheumatio, Neuralgictre T and Sclatlo Pains, anT every external

ti I Pain and Ache oured by the Cuticdra.
Anti-Pai- n Plastbs. A new and per

fect antidote to pain. X5c.
mn;i xMEwim wed sat too or frm

: A SIJPERB

FlMljfProducer & Tonic
HEAR TDE WITNESSES.

10 to 20 Pounds.
An Atlanta Man's Weight and ApptiiU.

I TOOK FOTTR HTTT.HS Rnlnri' THnnAovaiul
gained 15 Pound imFIesi. If y appetite has beea
restored I have procured a let for use In my
family. --.Tours respectfully, -

. uw. AnuaLrour, aa uumpanes St., .
; : , Atlanta, Go.'
A Han of Sixty-Eig- ht Writes. . j t

I am 68 years of age. and regard Guinn'a Pio
neer a fine tonio for the feeble. By lis use my
strength has been restored and my weight

ten pounds. A. F. G. CAMPBELL,
. - uotton-ui- n maker.
Maoon, oa., zeb. 18, 1886. j

A Crippled Confederate Sayt? X

I only weighed 131 uonnds when I oommenoed
Ouinn's Pioneer, and now wfigh 147 pounds. I
conld hardly walk with a stiok to support me,
ana can now wait longtilstanoes without help.
Its benefit to me is beyond calculation.

it. ttujrus JUtTit,ii, uotton Buyer.
Haoon, Ga.

Mr. A. H. BramMett, Hardware Merchant of
Fortyth, Ga.. Writes.--

.

It acted like a charm on mv eeneral health. T
consider It a fine tonio - I weigh more than I
have for 25 years. Eespectfolly.

j A. it. BKAMBLlKTT.

Mr. W. F. Jones, Mason, Says:
Hv wife has feearned her strength, and in

creased ten pounds in weight. We reoommend
Qoinn's Pioneer as the best tonio.

jj W. F. JONBS.
Dr. G. W. DeOridge. of Atlanta. Ga.. Writes oT

:;! . ffuinn's Pioneer:
Gninn's Pioneer and Blood Benewer hi s been .

used for years with unprecedented success. It? is
entirely vegetaDie ana aoes tne system nq narm.
It Improves the appetite, digestion aid blood-makin- g,

Btimnlatiug, invigorating and toning up
all tne functions and tistues of the system, and
thus becomes the great blood renewer and
health restorer.

'Gninn's Pioneer Blood Benewer
Cures all Blood and Skin Diseases, Bheumatiem,
Scrofula, Old Bores. A perfect Spring Medicine.

If not in your market it will be forwarded on
receipt of prioe. Small bottles S1.00: large bot-- .

ties $L7&
jtssay on uiooa ana eain Diseases maiiei rree.

MACON MEDICINE COMPANY.
Haoon, Georgia.

mhSD&Wly tuthusa nrm

WHOLESALE PRICES.

ST" Our quotations, it should be understood, -

represent the wholesale prices generally. In
maUsg up small orders higher prices have to be
charged, j

"AStlOLBS.- - PBICBS.

BAGQDfO Guimy MX life

- uaw, vnvu VUUJ piCWU,
Mr. Reagan, of Texas, suggested that no
question of privilege was presented.. .

c ' .
. Mr. Reanh Bald that it Ik.

Allowed the reading to be concluded be
w uuiu ubvd luuou LQab uje; cnarge was
made tbat Capt, Eads bad been oa the floor..of V TT J t nluo (muse uuring its session, unior
tunately, i he said, .that charge was true.;
ue Knew of bis own knowledge that it was

; He had not personal acquaintance
with Capt. Eads, but he knew bim by
sight and he bad seen him on the floor du-
ring the sessions of the House, earnestly
engaged in conversation;--wit- h members.
JNot only had Capt Eads abused the privi-
leges of the floor, but they had been abused
bv manv nthra . Thin taot wia cn mull
known tbat he did"not deem it necessary to
ask for a committee of investigation. He,
however, offered a resolution directing the
doorkeeper to strictly enforce Rule 84, reg- -
uiauug auiutasiuu to me uoor.
; n said he had never seen Mr.
Eads on the flivtr rtt thn Haiiki .nil Mnoin
Clardy and Hord, of Missouri, said Mr.
Eads bad been confined to his-- ; house by
sickness. . . - , :"! .... ..

Mr. Beach's resolution was then. tabled.
A lariTfi nnmher nf hi 11a vara intivuliitori

Under the call of States, and unnrnnHatplw
referred. Among them are - k .

dj air. Bennett, pi a. u.f to provide for
the distribution of the surplus money in the
Treasury among the several States, by de-
positing the same with such '' States in pro-
portion to their representation in tbe U. S-- :
Senate and House of Representatives.

Subsequently, in the course of the afterv
noon. Mr. Heard, of Mo., received the fol-
lowing telegram from Capt. Eads: "Mr.
Beach is mistaken. . I have been confined
to my bed during the entire time deferred
to, and am still prostrated. I have not
been on the floor nf the Hnnsn this setuiinn
have violated none of its rules." : ;

Mr, Eldndge, of Mich. moved to sus-
pend the rults and. pass the -- Mexican Pen-
sion bill,-wit- h a proviso excepting from its

This started ' a new debate upon this bill,
which occupied the remainder of the day's
session. .

Mr. Urosvenor, of Ohio, moved that the
House adjourn, in order to give members
time to examine the bill. The motion was
agreed to and the House at 5.20 adjourned.

SENATE.
Washington, March 2. Mr. VanWyck,

from the Committee on Pensions, reported,
with an amendment. House bill to increase
the pensions of widows and dependent
relatives of deceased soldiers and sailors.
The amendment provides for an increase of
the pension of minor children from f3 a
month, the amount fixed by the House, to
$4 a month.

Mr. Van WycK said he would ass an ear
ly consideration of tbe bill, and would ask
the Senate to . increase minor children's
pensions to five dollars a month, instead of
four, as recommended Jy the committee.
He would also ask that insane or helpless
children should receive 2he pension given
to minor children beyond eighteen years of
age, so lone as. tbe disability or insanity
should continue. ' " '

Among tbe petitions presented was one
by Mr. Hoar from workingmen employed
in Government workshops since the eight
hour law of 1868 was passed, praying com
pensation for over-ti- me or reference of
their claims to some tribunal that may ad
judicate the question whether they ought
to have such compensation. -

At one o clock tbe Senate took up tbe
Education bill and Mr. Call addressed tbe
Senate in opposition to Mr. Allison's
amendment. He characterized it as a re
flection on the States, 'and abandonment of
one oi lue principles ui our vxuveruiueuii.
Mr. Call read educational statistics of seve
ral States and compared figures of school
attendance in each with similar figures re
lating to Florida, to show tbat Florida bad
proportionately as large a school attendance
as other States for a certain number of
months each yjar. Mr. Call said the school
taxes of Florida were now applied to schools
without distinction of color. If this money
was distributed on tbe color principle of

no distinction it would be violated.
Senator Saulsbury opposed the bill, whe

ther with or without tbe Allison amend
ment. There was not only no constitu
tional authority for it, he said, but not
even tbe slightest necessity for it. The
Southern States were amply able to educate
all their illiterates. - The 8outh had extra
ordinary resources. It had a monopoly of
the cotton crop, an enormous tobacco crop,
and a monopoly of the sugar crop and rice
crop. Their great mineral and manufactur-
ing resources were rapidly developing.
Why the difference in the cost of labor
alone between the South and the North
was enough to pay for the education of all
the illiterates of the South. Tbe general
welfare clause of the' Constitution never
contemplated such schemes as this ' It was
public alms-givin-g, witnout any authority
whatever. "

Senator Riddleberger opposed the Allison
amendment. It would give three dollars
to colored children for every dollar going
to white children. It would destroy tbe
bill and would destroy the public schools
of Virginia. He appealed to tbe Republi-
can party to consider what harm it was
doing to the. colored people, whom they
were seeking to help, it would absolutely
destroy all chance of their education, as the
white people would destroy tne scnooi sys
tem through which the money was to be
paid out.

Mr. Hampton said he was a sincere friend
of the colored man and would be very sorry
to see tbe Allison amendment adopted. - As
it would do the colored people more harm
than almost anything tbat could be done.
Tbe white people of South Carolina, he
said, paid 97 per cent, of the school fund
of tbe stale, leaving only 9 per cent, to oe
paid by colored people; yet tbe constitution
and laws of the State provided tbat tbe
school fund should be distributed accord
ingtothe number of children attending
public schools.

Mr. Ingalls favored Mr. Allison's amend
ment. if the bill was to pass. He thought
the amendment threw a necessary safeguard
around tbe fund and said the money was
to be distributed by the Secretary of the
interior department. Zacn Montgomery,
Assistant Attorney General, was a man
notoriously opposed to the public school
system. Mr. Ingalls read . extracts from
pamphlets containing extracts from Mont-
gomery's speeches on tbe subject. He said
Montgomery had disputed the correctness
of some of the quotations credited to him,
but be read one which be said Montgomery
had not disputed. The book was entitled
"Drops from the Poisoned Fountain; Facts
that are Stronger than Fiction: by Zich
Montgomery, of the California oar." Mr,
Ingalls read from a speech .delivered by
Montgomery before tbe Roman Catholic
Sunday School Teachers Association of
California in 1873, extracts which Mont-
gomery had not included in the extracts
which he had claimed misrepresented him .
Mr. Ingalls thought we had better put
every safeguard possible in the bill.

Mr. Hoar said the Allison amendment
would be an invitation to the States them-
selves to make discrimination in favor of
white children.' Tbe truth might as well
be told namely, that Senators were un-

willing to trust the authorities of the States
with tbe administration of tbe fund. Tbe
Zch Montgomery argument was the
trouble the argument that we could not
trust the American people.-- ' -

The debate lasted without interruption
until 6 o'clock. Tbe remaining speakers
were Messrs. Hale, Harrison, Piatt, Blair,
Edmunds, Logan, Dolph and Hoar Seve-
ral amendments were- presented and or-

dered printed, when tbe Senate adjourned,
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Morrill, of Kansas, from the Com-

mittee on Invalid Pensions, reported a bill
extending until July 1st, 1888, the time
within which applications for arrears of
pensions may be filed, extending the pro-
visions of tbe arrears act to special- - pen
sioners, and providing that In an applica
tion for pensions, the person on wnose ac-

count the pension is claimed shall be pre-
sumed Drima facie to have been sound and
free from disease at the date of entering the
service. Referred "to" Committee of the
Whole.

The morning, hour, expired without ac
tion being reached upon any measure, l ne
House then went into committee of tbe
Whole on the Pension - Appropriation bill
and general debate began. j

Mr Wilson, of W. Va . made' a stirring
speech in reply to one made a few days ago
by Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, in which be
defended the , Commissioner of Pension?
and retorted upon Mr Henderson bis
charge tbat by their vote upon the increase
of widows pensions Southern members had
unfurled again the bloody shirt. He said
that this had been done by Mr. Henderson
himself, in tbe inference! he drew from his
unalvsia of that vote, and bv Mr. Boutelle,
recently, in criticising Southern people for
raising a few modest monuments to their
friends who had died - in , defence of their
opinions,

Seaate Reaolntlona ninonty Report
r of the Judletary Committee Coaeera- -
last Removals ana Appolntmente to
Office by the Prealdeat-BU- la Intro-- ;
doeed In th Hobm-- A Reeolntlon
Coneernlos Capt.sEada.

; - SENATE., -
. WASHntoTow, March I. The Chair laid
before the 8enate a letter from the Secreta-ta- ry

or the Treasury, transmitting in replyto the recent Senate resolution, areport
snowing the claims account and voucherssuspended in that Department.
MIn discussing a motion to print the papers
Mr. Hale said the accounting officers of the
Treasury had lately taken what seemed tohim an extraordinary course of "holding

P or suspending accounts or vouchers of
officers of the Government who, accordingto custom and u nal authorization, bad paid.out moneys which hadfbeen entrusted to
tnem for the purpose of being so paid out.
ihe contention of the accounting officers of
the Treasury, Mr. Hale said, was that pay-
ments were unauthorized. -

The papers, which are voluminous, were
ordered printed.
.Mr. Pugh representing the minority of

the Committee on the Judiciary, submitted
the views of the minority on the resolution

erred to 1 w committee concerning the
office of District Attorney for the Southern
District of Alabama. It was ordered to be
printed in the Congressional Beeord, and
also in separate form. It la three or four
times as long as the majority report,

Among the bills introduced was'one by
M-r- Blair, at the request, be said of the
legislative Committee of the Federation of
Trades and Labor, to legalize the incorpo-
ration of the National Trades Union. Itwas referred to the Committee on Educa
tion and Labor. ; - .. j . , .

- At 1,20 o'clock Mr.-Hal-e moved that the
Senate proceed . to the consideration of
executive business. The motion was agreed
to and the 8enate accordingly went into
executive session, v ; ; j ..... j ..: ; ? iAt 2 40 p. m. tbe Senate doors were re-
opened and the Chair laid before tbe Senate
a lengthy message from the President bear-
ing on the right of the Senate or Senators
to have access to papers, etc., in the Execu-
tive Department relating to ! suspensions
from office. The President takes the
ground that papers relating to suspensions
from office are cot official papers, and con-
sequently he does not feel justified in send-
ing copies of them to : the Senate. It is a
vigorous document and a long one. I

The message was read at length; extraor-
dinary stillness prevailing on the floor of
tbe Senate and tbe emphatic loudness and
clearness of Chief Clerk Johnson's reading
served to notify the galleries that some-
thing unusual was afloat, and before the
reading was completed tbe galleries were
crowded. '...::: i : r ; , :'--

After the completing of the reading, Mr."
Harris said Mr. President: I move that
the message be printed and lie on the table.

Mr. Edmunds On that I ask for the
yeas and nays, and I do hot propose that
it shall belaid on the table just now, if I
canhelpit r r j.- ; r'

Mr. Harris I will move that the mes-
sage be printed, if the Senate will allow me
to amend my motion.:

Mr. Edmunds Very well. On that
motion--1 should like to say a word.

Tbe Cbair The Senatoi from Tennes-
see (Harries) moves , that the message be
printed. .

I ..
Mr Edmunds I add that it be referred

to the Committee oa the Judiciary. , '
Mr. Harriss I have no
Mr Edmunds (interposing) I believe I

have the floor.. ..-
- --

! ; -

Mr. Harris I was not seeking to inter
rupt the Senator. ,! i t - !:

Mr. E imunds I merely wish to Bay a
word.' I had no doubt that the Senator
from Tennessee did not wish to cut off my
remarks. I simply f wish to remark in
moving to refer this communication to the
Committee on the Judiciary, that it has

"Very vividly brought to my mind the com-
munication of King Charles I to Parliament ,
in telling them what in conducting their
affairs they ought to do and ought not to
do. And I think tarn safe in saying-tha-t

it is the first time in the history jefrthe
United States that any Presideptofj the
United States has iundertakenvto interfere
with the deliberations ofjeither House of
Congress on questions penaing before tbem,
otherwise than by messages on the state of
the Union, which! thh Constitution com-
mands him to make? from time to time.
This message is devoted solely to the Ques
tion for the Senate itaelf, in regarcLto itself,
that it haa under! nnnsiriprfttinn T think
it will strike reflecting people in this coun
try as somewhat extraordinary, if, in these
days of reform, anything at all can be
thought extraordinary. I I only wish to
add to what I j have now said, in
statement, so tbat it- shall go j with
this message so ifar as the newspapers
will do me the honor to have it go
that tne President of thel United States has
(unintentionally, no doubt,) entirely' mis-
stated tbe question; The President of the
United States, in ma communications to
heads of departments not his heads of de
part meats, but headsof departments created
by law directed them to transmit certain
official papers, and jthat is all. The Presi
dent undertakes ) to change the ques-
tion into consideration by the Sen-
ate of his reasons; or motives for putting
civil officers, as it might be called, "under
arrest,' with which tbe Senate has not un
dertaken in any way to make any question
at all. By every message he has sent to
this body and they are all public he has
asked the Senate to advise and consent to
him the removal jof one officer and the
appointment of another. That is what he
baa done. And the senate, in calling for
those papers, to say nothing of the wider
considerations in the Department of Jus-
tice is asked to 'remove these officers with-
out knowing the conditions of the adminis
tration of their offices. But I do pot wish
to go into tbat discussion now. I move
that the message be referred to the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary. l'.

Mr Harris For reasons that I may not
refer to here, I have no desire for, nor will
I consent to, a discussion of the questions
involved in this 'message at this time. I
move that tbe message be printed arid lie
upon tbe table, according to the universal
custom of this body, when the subject
matter had been reported upon by a com-
mittee. The Senator from Vermont (Mr;
Edmunds) as chairman of the Committee on
tbe Judiciary, bas already laid upon your
table an elaborate report upon tbe general
questions to which this message refers.
Hence my motion was an ordinary motion,
made here under circumstances which sur-
round us at this moment..
... Mr. Edmunds (sotto wee) Oh!

Mr. Harris I haVe no eanhly objection
to tbe message going to the --Committee on
tbe Judiciary if the Senator from Vermont
(Mr. Edmunds) desires it to go there; but it
is .unusual, because! tbe subject matter of
the message bas already been reported on
by tbe Senator from" Vermont, and there
tore, in accordance wun ine unoro&en
usages of this body,! I moved that the mes-sa- ?e

be nrinted and lie upon the table.
The Chair The Senator from Tennessee

(Harris) moves that the message be printed
and lie upon the table. .

- .
- '

-

Mr. Edmunds The Senator gave way
to me and I made a motion to refer.

Mr. Harris I first made! a motion to
print and lie on the table, and On the sug-

gestion of the Senator from Vermont (Ed-

munds) I modified t to a mbiion to print.
Then the Senator! from Vermont (Ed
munds) suggested that he wjould move, or
did move, to refer tpithe Committee on the
Jiidiciarv. That is; an exact statement of
th trftnuantion. - . i i

Mr. Edmunds Yes; but the Senator
from Tennessee (Harris) has a perfect
right to move to print and lay on the table,
pending my motion;; and on that I call for
tbe yeas and nays. ' ' -

Mr. Harris 1 make that motion to print
tn lav nn tha t.hlpr and on that' I ioin

the Senator from Vermont (Edmunds) in
the call for the yeas and nays.

Mr. Harris' motion was defeated by a

nurtv vote veas 27. navs 83 Mr. Riddle
hrrer. however, voting with the Democrats
in fAvor of the motion. Some merriment
woo rpt.rl hv Mr i Hoar first inadvertently
votine "Yes," and immediately correcting
himself, air. vancemiu mm

The auestion recurring on Mr. Edmunds'
.. : mmiiin In the .Til- -

mot'on reiernug iiw
diciary Committee ind ordering it printed,
St naa o rrroorl to Without division.

The Senate; on motion- - of Mr. Hale, at
3 15 again went into Executive 8ession. At
5 15 the doors were reopened and the Ben- -

ate adjourned. I - - ' i

HnnsE OP REPRESENTATIVES
: i- - D.k nt k W- rising, as he stated.
to a question of privilege, sent tp the Clerk
desk to have read! an article in theJBTew
York Tittles of Friday lasti relative
Eads Ship Railroad pill.

- STAR OFFICE, Feb. 25. 6 P. M. '
i 8PIRITS TURPENTINE-Quote- d firm
at 44 cents per gallon. Later In the day
65 casks changed hands at 45 cents per gal
Ion. - " -- - v - -

. - ROSLN The - market - was quoted firm
at 77 cents per bbl for Strained and 85f
cents for Good Strained. , . - :
- TAR --The market was quoted firm at
$1 15 per bbl of 280 lbs., with Bales of
receipts at these figure. - ,.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et firm
at $2 15 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
$'125for Hard.-- -

. -

: JCOTTON Market quoted steady- - on a
basis of 8 cents per lb. for fiddling,
with sales of 50 bales. The following are
the official quotations: '

Ordinary ; .... 5f ents$ll.
Good Ordinary H ,. , "
Low Middling. , 8i ,

"Middling 84 " "
Good Middling. .-

-.
. . . . . 9" 10 " ' "

RICE. Market steady and unchanged.
We quote: Rough: Upland 80c$l 00
per bushel; Tidewater $1 001 15 Clean:
Common 44J cents. ; Fair 4J5J cent's;
Good 5J5 cents; Prime 5J5l cents;
Choice 6i6i cents per lb.

TIMBER Market steady,' with sales aa
follows: Prj me and Extra Shipping, first-Olas- s:

heart, $9 0010 00 per M feet;' Extra
Millf good heart, $6 508 00; Mill Prime.

6 O06: 50 ; Good? Common Mill.' $4 0j

5 jOO; Inferior to OrdinarjT$3 004 00,

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 50

60 cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy
75 cents, per; bushel of 28 lbs.

; I STAR OFFICE, Feb.io7 4 P. M

SPIRITS TURPENTLNE-jQuot- ed firm
at 45 cents per gallon. . Gales of 175 casks
at these figures. ; -

1 ROSIN Tbe market was quoted firm
at 80 cents per bbl for Strained and 87i
cents for Good Strained. ;. - ,

TAR The market was quoted firraat
$1 15 per bbl. of 280 lbs-- ; with sales of re-

ceipts at these figures.- -

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et firm
at $2 15 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
fl 25 for Hard. -

COTTON Market quoted quiet on a basis
of rpj; cents per tb for Middling.. No
sales reported. The following were the
official quotations:
Ordinary............. 6f cents lb.
Good Ordinary. 7 . ' "
Low Middling........ 81 " "
Middling. . , .. . . .. .. 8 V " "
Good Middling.. ... .. 9 1-- 16 " "

RICE Market steady and. unchanged.
We quote: Rough: Upland 80 ctsl 00
per bushel ; Tidewater $1 00 1. 15. Clear :

Common 44 cents; Fair 4i5J centa;
Good 5J5i cents; Prime 5J5J cents;
Choice 6i6i cents per pound.

TIMBER Market steady, with sales as
folio W8; Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $90010 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $S 508 00; Mill Prime,
$6 ;006 50; Good Common Mill, $4 00

00; Inferior to Ordinary. $3.004 00. .

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5060
cents;.Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy T5
cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

STAR OFFICE, Feb. 27. 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted firm
at 45 cents per gallon. Incorrectly quo-

ted at 42 cents. in evening edition. No
sales, '

.

ROSIN The market was quoted firm
at 80 cents per bbl for Strained and 85
cents for Good Strained. Sales --of 1,000
bbls Good Strained at quotations.

jTAR The market was quoted firm at
$1 15 per bbL of. 280 lbs., with sales of
receipts at these figures.

I CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at $2 15 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
$125 for Hard--

COTTON Market quoted steady on a
basis of 8f cents per B for Middling.
No sales reported The following are the
official quotations:
Ordinary . . 6f

'

cents ptb
Good Ordinary. . . 7, " "
low jaiaaung iMiddling 8 " "
GoodMiddlinff........ 9 1-- 16

RICE Market steady and unchanged.
We quote: Rough: Upland 80c$l 00 per
bushel; Tidewater fl 001 15. Clean:
Common 4i4f cents; Fair 4f5i cents;
Good 515J cents; Prime 5i5 cents;
Choice 6i6 cents per pound.

TIMBER Market steady, with sales as
follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $9 00 10 CO per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $6 508 00; Mill Prime,
$3 008 50; Good Common Mill, $4 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 604 00.

PEANUTS-rMar- ket firm. Prime 5060
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy 75
cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

STAR OFFICE, March 1, 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTLNE-Quote-d steady

at 45 cents per gallon. No sales.
ROSLN The " market was quoted firm

at 80 cents . per bbl for Strained and 85

cents for Good Strained.
TAR. The market was quoted firm at

$1 15 per bbl of 280 lbs , with sales of re
ceipts at these figures.

CRUDE ; TURPENTINE-Mark- et firm
at $2 15 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
fl 25. for Hard. , .

COTTON Market quoted quiet on a
basis of 81 cents per lb for Middling.
No -- sales : reported. The following were
the official quotations: .

Ordinary. :,....;.... 61' centsHp lb.
Good Ordinary... . .. .. 7 :

"-
- "

Low Middling. ...... 8 1-- 16 " "
" - "Middling. 1

Good Middling.. 81 , " "
: RICE. Market steady and unchanged.
We quote: Rough: Upland 80c $1 00.

Tidewater tl 001 15. Clean i Common

44$ cents; Fair 4J5i cents; Good 5i
51 cents; Prime 515 cents; Choice 6J
61 cents per Tb. ." - - - J
TIMBER Market steady, with sales as

follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first--

class heart, $9 0010 00 per M. feet; Ex-

tra Mill, good heart,1 $6 508 00; Mill
Prime, f6 006 50; Good Common Mill,
$4 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary, 3 00
4 00. r V A. .. V-

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5060
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy 70
cents per bushel of 28 fis. v .

STAR OFFICE, March 2, C P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted dull
at 45 cents per gallon, with sales of 800
casks at 44f cents. : Later, 50 casks changed
hands at 45 cents per gallon. r

ROSIN The market waa quoted firm
at 80 cts per bbl for Strained and 85 cts
for Good Strained.
- TAR The market was quoted firm at
f1 15 per DDL oi aso lbs., with sales or re
ceipts at these flgarea. .. - , , -

CRUDE : TURPENTINE Market firm
at $2 15 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
$1 25 for uara. .. . : - ,

: COTTON Market quoted steady on a
basis of o cents per m. - for Miuaung,
Sales of 84 bales at these figures, and 100
bales on private terms. The following are
the official quotations:
Ordinary........... 61 cents $ lb.

.......WUU vii mil J
Low Middling. .... . ; . 8 1-- 16 "
Middling 81 '
GoodMiddlinc....... 81 "

THE .nODEL MAN.

Be doa't play the fiddle, part his hair jo
- the middle, nor dress" like as Angli-- '

can dude, . . . '
When he goes to a party with Meigs or Mc-

carty, he never ia noisy and rude.

He lives ia frugality and Sweet conjugality,
. and wants pie but two tinea a day;

He never eats onions, nor treads on your
bunions, nor growls when you get in
his way. -

i

He's wise and be's witty, persevering and
. gritty, and has a magnificent bead;

He's all light and sweetness,' he's thorough
completeness, he's - perfection, in
short but he's dead 1

Lynn Union.
- J SONG.

'
, ,;

- EDWABD J. HARDING. .

SHn fades the violet, soon the rose,
And soon the leaves lie sere;

But O, my love, she smiles on me '

Sweetly the livelong year 1' - -

Her oriel soon the swallow quits.
The thrush forbears her song;

Bat O my love, she decks for me
tier nest the glad year long t

The Critic.

OLX FOQ I ES A.ND MUM-
MIES"

Rocky Point, N. C. February 20,
ISSG.-'-t- Wr Svr: Yoxx are; entirely
correct in declaring upon the floor of
the Senate that the people of the
Southern States are in favor of the
Blair Educational bill. ,It is more
warmly and nniversally popular in
the South than any motion that has
been before Congress since the late
war.-- - The tide rises higher and high-
er, stronger and strongar,, the more it

j . A j 1 . I .
IS uuueiakuuu, aau uu w lureateuB 10
overwhelm, in its onward and up-
ward coarse, any public: servant or
public man who opposes this grand
measure of deliverance of our South-
ern people 'from .the burdens and
dangers of ignorance. In our State
the question rises above party
politics, and all parties favor it. Our
Legislature endorsed ita-fyear-by an
almost unanimous vote. ; IThe people
demanded this expression, and since
then the great measure has a stronger
support than ever before. Of coarse
there are some old fogies and mum- -

vtw.a in v a ttfoffl1 i a nra o in oil111 I CO l ii tuio ijiiavvj ck3 tui u v au a

the Southern States, who oppose this
as-the-y do every measure of progress
and of development.

andt's recupera- -
- - l 1 - J 1 J Jllion, ouj, luey are ui iuai ueiuutu,
imnrap.ticable. obsolete class whore
passing away,' and are being, swal-
lowed up by the onward, upward,
sweeping demands and necessities of
the times. Please do not tire nor re-

lax your able efforts until your bill
has triumphantly passed both houses
of Congress and become a law.

- Yours, truly, .

S. S. Satchwell, M. D.
Hon. II. W. Blair,

United States Senate.

A WISE VIEW FBOM A LA-
IS AMA. .

Montgomery Daily Dispatch.
Senator Morgan's 6peech, tbis time,

was not merely constitutional. : The
"general welfare" clause has been
discussed and construed so much that
there1 was little new to be said on
. . . ' . . .1 - 1 J 1 .1 3mat, point, oeyouu wuai tuts oeuakur
has so often so ably said, but for- -

fon the treasury are not confined to
its unconstitutionality, or however
convincing, they would be of but lit-

tle avail.
Granting that . Congress has the

ricrRt tn. make the raid a matter for
which Republican Senators care very,
littlepand. we regret to say it, some
Democrats also, when an appropria-
tion is at stake there are yet in-

superable reasons why every South-
ern Senator should oppose it. It is
pretended that it is to be a generous
gift from the North to the South for
the purpose of educating the negroes,
and to be managed and distributed

Stat.A riffifiprB.i This is a" snare, a
trap set i for Southern greed, into
which it was supposed tne'South
wonld fall' without thinking, but
therein geography plays a very con-
spicuous part, for Senator Blair
stated expressly in his speech in the
Senate that the control and manage-
ment of the appropriation must be
retained by the Federal Government.

AT DAN OISRO US BILL.
Louisville Courier Journal, Dem.

The New York Evening Post says:
' Once let4.he people know that they
can reduce their, own school taxes
one-hal- f at a single stroke, and yet
draw enough from Uncle Sam to
have in all the $428,000 a year for
schools which is now raised, and the
disposition to cease relying on their
own resources would inevitably prove
as strong in South Carolina now as it
proved in the case of New England
people fifty years ago. The men
who devoted the Western Reserve
fund to school purposes in Connecti-
cut did not intend to make it a sub-

stitute for local taxation, bat only a
supplement of the latter, enabling
the people to improve their rude
schools, erect more suitable school-house- s,

employ better teachers, and
raise the educational standard gen-

erally.. Yet the very knowledge
that "they had an outside income as-

sured operated to--, make trie people
unwilling to tax themselves enough
to keep tha schools as good as they
had been when they depended
solely upon themselves, and this
in a State where popular educa-
tion was devoutly believed in. The
.Blair bill says in so many words to the
people of South Carolina: Cut down
your school" taxes one-hal- f, ; and the
grant to, which you are entitled from

--J the Federal Tcgasuryi combined with
what you1 will then raise yourselves,
will give as much money for educa-
tional purposes as you have now
The man; who, in the light of Con-

necticut's plain warniDg, supposes
that the easy-goi- ng people of South
Carolina, or any other Southern
State, will not yield to a temptation
which overcame the severe principles
of a Puritan ; community, has a confi-
dence itf Southern human nature
Whlrh OTinrr An A 1 1 tn rilfl" flPATu.

hut which does not speak well for
.his head." - :"

This is true, every word of it; but
,it is not the whole truth. It is only
One thn nnila. orTifnti mnot.......... Tpsnlt

V. UUV V -
from the passage of an unconstita--
iionaflnaemocratio ana pernicious
bill like that ad vocated by Blair in
iue penate, or that proposea Dy vy u
lis in the House-- j

"Delicate Dlaeaaes '
Of either sex. however induced, nromptly.
thoroughly and peremptorily cared, bend
10 cents in stamns for laree' illustrated
treatise. World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, 663 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.f
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PEANUTS Market firm; Prime 506 t
"v" "iiuo ujiaiuceuia; cancy wcents, per bushel of 28 lbs.j J
COTTOW AND NIVAL STORK --

mONTHLT STATEMENT. .

RECEIPTS ,

For the month ending March 1, 1888.

Cotton. Spirits. Rutin.. Tar. Crude.
5,031 j 2.115 . 21,989 4,755 2826

::':j RECEIPTS
. For ihe month eadirjg March 2. 1885

Cotton. .Spirits. Rosin. ' Tar. Crude
3,940 J 3,283 57.644 10,556 4,577

.
'f. . r: :. ' EXPORTS
For the mouth ending Jdath l, 1886.

Cotton. Spirits Rosin, Tar.Crude.
Domestic 3,881 2,549 10,199 3 771 2 217Foreign.. 7,640 150 88,689 - 000 000

Total.. 11,021 2,699 48.888 3.771 2217
EXPORTS

For the month ending March 2. 1835
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude

Domestic 3 352 1,881 392 3.095 2,533
Foreign: . 3",638 647 86.887 4,688 000

. Total. 6,890 2,528 6,779 7.783 2,533
STOCKS

Ashore and Afloat, March 1, 188(5..

w)tton.i ., 3,716 1.697 5,413Spirits.;;......,... 525 , 000 525
Rosin..!..... 82,066 4 849 86 915
Tar.... ...... . 8,564 000 3,564Crnde.lj.. 799 OOtf 799

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, March 2, 1885.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Cruds.
2,286 4.157 107.401 7.061

"
8.406

'

QUOTATIONS.
Mareh March 2, 1885.

Cotton.. 8j 11
Spirits, j 45 28i
Rosin. . . i 80 85 95 1 00
Tar. . . , . f 1 15 $1 10

' A Total fr'cllpae
of all other medicines hy Dr. R.V. Pierce's

uoiqen meaicai uiscoverv is approach
ing. Unrivalled in billious disorders, im-
pure Mood, and conaumntinn whinh ia
scrofujous disease of the lungs.

New York Comparative Cotton state
ment. "

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
New Yobx. February 26. The follow.

ing is the comnarative cotton statement for
the week ending this date:

1886. 1885.
Net receipts at all United "

States ports during the
week. ........ ... 92 867 50 272

Total receipts to this ,

date.... ....... 4.506.7964.358.514
Lxports for the week. . . 97,560 63,960

Total exports to this
date. 2.880 4523.068 229

Stock in all United States
ports..... 1.025.290 802.225

Stock at all interior
towns. 21T.799 120.965

Stock in Liverpool. ... . 709,000 945,000
American afloat for

Great Britain. ....... 176,000 202,000

Scott's Emulsion of Pure
Cod Liver Oil with Hypopbospblte.

'Especially Desirable for Children.
A lad v nhvsician at the Child's HosDita).

at Albany, N. Y., says: "We have been
using Scott's Emulsion with great success;
nearly all or our patients are suffering from
bone diseases, and onr physicians find it
very beneficial." , f

New York Blee market.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce. March 2.
The market has a firm tone There is a

fair business in progress. The following
are tne quotations: Carolina and Louisiana
common to low fair 8T4c;f air to tow good
at 4i5c: good to prime 5J8c; choice to
neaa at ot7c; Kangooa, duty paid, at
4i4ic; bond at 2c; Patna at 4i4c;
Java at 5c. ';: -

- New York Peannt Siarkei.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, March 2.

There is a good full movement and very
stron g prices. The quotations are as follows :

6i6c for best hand-picke- d, and 4i4Jc
for farmers grades. r

MARINE.
.. ARRIVED. :

: Schr Ponder, Quillin.Wilming
ton, Del. Geo Harriss & Co; posphate to Na--
vassa unano Uo.

Schr A & M Carlisle, Powell, Baltimore,
Gei Harriss & Co; guano toOCRB. .

Schr Nellie Floyd, 459 tons, Johnson,
New York, Geo Harriss & Co.

Schr Laura E Messer, 405 tons, Gregory,
Weymouth, E G Barker & Co; guano to C
CRR.

Br barque Dorothy, 347 tons, Sleighton,
Barbadoes, Paterson, 'Downing.

Schr Sarah L Davis, Kneeland, Wood's
Holl, Geo Harriss & Co: guano to Cham
pion Compress Co. "

Nor barque Condor, tons, Seyvertsen,
D x nomas, neiue ae w.
- 8teamship Benefactor, Tribou.New York
H,G Smallbones.- - ' .

--

" f ' CLEARED.
T?T--i rr VlArenpfl T T4prtf1prfinTl TTpn rarorTi

Humacao, P R, E G Barker & Co and W
D Wheelwright 65 uo.

Steamship Regulator, Doane, New York,
HG Smalltones. ;"

Ger barqne Flid, Thomassen, Hamburg,

Nor barque Gusta ' Helena, Florudas,

Ger barque Vingolf, Aron sen, Riga, Rus- -

Ger barque Parana, Btaben, Riga, Rus

Nor baroue Liburna, Jonassen, Bristol,
Xing, r'aterson, gowning a w. .

Schr Worden & Evans, Galloway.George
town, D C, Geo Harriss & Co. .

' Br schr. Julia Elizabeth, Ingraham, Nas
an l!rnntv Ar. Mnrrifl

York, Geo Harriss & Co; cargo by W D
wneeiwngnt x vo. - -

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.
:. COASTWISE.

: New Tobk Steamship Regulator 60
bales cotton. 676 casks spts turpt; 633 bbls
tar, 14 cases tar. 103 bbls pitch, 1 do crude,
30 bbls peanuts, 16 bags peanuts, 25 empty
barrels, 25 bbls ligbtwood... 37 pkgs mdse,
35 bags bran, 85 car wheels, 5.000 shingles,
5.500 juniper bolts, 50,16 ft lumber, 883
bags Peruvian guano.

Georgetown, D C Schr Worden &
Evans 162,800 shingles.

New Tobk Schr Charlotte T Sibley
816,000 feet of lumber.

: FOREIGN.
Humacao. P R Brig Florence I Hen

derson 100 bbls rosin. 200,202 feet lumber.
Hamburg Ger barque Flid 8,169 bbls

rosin . r
RjGA.Ru8SiA.-- Ger barque Parana 3.425

bbls rosin.
Nor barque Vingolf 3,800 bbls rosin.
Bristol, Eng Nor barque Gusta

Helene 3.830 bbls rosin. '

Ifor barque Lihurna 4, 280 bbls rosin .

Nassau Schr Julia Elizabeth 36.719 ft
lumber, 40.000 shingles.

Fortune Favor a Poor Woman.
Annie Smith, colored, cook and washer.

residing at 113 Liberty street, was tbe lucky
bolder of oneMlHh of the ticket in 'ine
Louisiana State Lottery which drew the
first capital prize of $75,000 on Tuesday,
February 9. She was seen at the office of
the company yesterday noon, and gave the
following facts in relation to the good for
tune which has befallen her.- - In a quiet
way, devoid of excitement, she said, in sub
stance;

"My name ia Annie Smith. I am 40
years of age and a widow. My place of
nativity is Monroe. La. 1 came here to
lrVer about five years ago. since when I
have been earning my living by cooking
and washing. On Wednesday, February 3,
my attention was attracted to a ticket in
the monthly drawing bearing the numbers
57,705. The combination pleased me, and
concluding to try my luck on it, made pur-
chase of one-fif- th of the ticket for which I
paid the sum of $1. This morning, Febru-
ary 10, I called at the office of tbe company
to learn the result of my venture, and to
my great astonishment and delight, was
told that I had won $15,000." Hereupon
tbe fortunate woman exhibited the win-
ning ticket to tbe reporter, and said: "Sir,
tbat is all I know what to say, except to
express my most fervent thanks for the
blessing that bas come upon me.

She was congratulated by tbe reporter
and by every one in the office, and advised
to take good care of her money. She
received a check for tbe amount on tbe
New Orleans National Bank, and departed
as peacefully as she came, but with grati
tude busy at ber hearfand plainly depicted
in- her honest face. Tbe fortune all comes
to her and for ber own use, as sbe has no
children living and is alone in the world. f

Neur Orleans (La.) neayune, Feb. 18l. t !

auanerlr metiinei,
First Round for the VFihnington Dis

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South:
Magnolia Circuit, at Magnolia, March 8th

and 7th. -

Clinton Circuit, at Clinton, March 13th
and 14tb.

Brunswick Circuit, at Sharon, March
20th and 21st -

Pact, J. Carbaway,
'

.
- Presiding Elder.

A Cure of Pneumonia.
Mr,D. H. Barnaby, of C swegoyN. Y..says that

his daughter was taken with a violent cold
whion terminated with Pneumonia, and all the
best physicians' gave the case up ' and said she
could live but a few horns at most. She was in
this condition when a friend recommended DB.
WM. HALL'S BALSA It FOB TH3 LUNGS, and
adri-.e- d her to try If. She acoepted it as a last
resort and was surprised to find that it produced
a marked ehange for tha better, and by perseve
ring a permanent care was effected. - r ..

oo2?DAWly tuthsat -

"
1 CONSTJMPTTION CURED.
An old nhvstclan. retired from Draotiee.haTing

had placed In his hands by an East India mission
ary tbe rormma or a simple vegeiaoie remeay
for the speedy and permanent cure of Consump-
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat
and Lung Affections, also a positive and radical
onra for Nervons Debt'lty and all Nervous Com
plaints' after having tested its wonderful cura-
tive power in thousands of cases, has felt it his
drifv to make It known to his sufferlrs fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve hu
man suffering, 1 wui send free or cnarge.io ail wno
desire It, this recipe, in Herman, irrenon or sag-1-

--h. with full directions for DreDarins and usine,
Sent by mall by addres big with stanr,' naming
tnis paper, W.A.JN0TE8,l4a, tvwert n&uxxrB.ovnc
ter, N. Y. "

.mm tm
IT COMBS ONLY A WEEK AFTER MABDI- -

GR AS -.-The treasure seekers at the Mardl Qras
Festival at New Orleans. La., will have until
MarcU 8tn, bbrove Tuesday, tnis vaar ienc
then commences, snd on Tuesday. March 10th.
tie rand - Extraordinary Drawing (the 120th
MonthlvV of The Txinlsiana State Lottery will
take pUce, when ov-- r a half million of dollirs
will be thrown a ound promiscuously. All about
which event any one can learn on an application
to m. A.xianpnin, new uneans, la.

TTTW; FLrYRTTNml NTGHTTNGALB" OF THB
NURSERY. :Tue following is an extract from, a
letter written to the German Reformed itexstnger.
atChamberaburgh, Perm.: A Bsnstactbssb. Just
open the door for her, and Mrs. Winslow will
prove tha American Florenoe Nightingale of the
Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will
tnnnh onr "Snsv" tn Kivr. A blessinff on Mrs.
Winsldw" for helping her to survive and escape
tne griping, coucEing, ana teeming bujkv. jv&
WmsLow'a 8oormna ftvnm relieves the child
from pain, and cures dysentery and diarrhoea. . It
Softens the gnms,rednues uuiammauon,cureswma
oolie. and carries the infant safely ' through the
teething period. It performs precisely what ft
professes to perform, every part of it nothing
less. We have never soon Mrs. Winslow know
her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Hvmn for Children TW.himr." If we had the
power we would make her. as She is, a physical
saviour to the infant raoe. .Sold bj all druggists.
aseantsabottia.

tary of tbe Senate. U
The Education bill was then taken up

and Mr. Harrison spoke in advocacy of the
bill and in opposition to Mr. Allison's
amendment. v

.

Mr. Edmunds . moved a substitute for
Mr. Allison's amendment'as follows: "And
in each State and territory in which there
shall be separate schools for white and col-

ored children, the money paid in such
State or territory shall be apporiioned and
.paid out for tbe support of such white and
colored schools, respectively, in the pro-

portion that white and colored children
between the ages of ten and twenty-on- e

years in such State or territory bear to each
other, as shown by tne census ci lecu.
The foregoing provision shall not affect the
application of the proper proportion of
said money to the support of all common
schools wherein no distinction of race or
color shall exist." .

After a long debate Mr. Blair expressed
his willingness to accept Mr. Edmunds
substitute and it was adopted.

The amendment offered by Mr. Dolpn
was rejected by a viva voce vote, and Mr.
Plumb began a speech, w nue tne senator
was sneaking. Mr. Riddleberger rose to a
point of order, saying be had called for a
division on the vote and called for it in a
tone tbat the President of the Senate could
not fail to hear. Mr Riddleberger was
ruled out of order, and yielded under pro-
test. "

After Mr. Plumb had resumed his re
marks. Senator Riddleberger again rose and
renewed his point of order. "The Presi-
dent of the Senate was not observing the
rules," he said. The Senator from Kansas
(Plumb) was trying to defeat the bill
and was allowed to make anotner speecn
when a division had been called for.
The responsibility was between the Sen-

ator from Kansas and the President of the
Senate. He (Riddleberger) had heard it
said that whatever i be said in tbe Senate
was generally "sat upon." He did not
care for that, however, since he knew he
was right. "I am struggling for tbe pas
sage of this bill," he said, "and am going
to continue that struggle unoer tne ruies or
the Senate, and you can't take from tbat
desk the book that ought to control you
and find witbin it a rule tbat justifies your
ruling awhile ago.

Tbe President pro tempore began to re
ply, but was interrupted by Mr. Riddleber-
ger.. The Cbair again said tbe Senator
from Virginia will please not interrupt the
Chair. The Senator did not call for a
division or for the yeas and najs, but when
tbe Senator from Kansas (Piumb) was ad-

vancing an argument Son the bill, the Sen-

ator from Virginia (Riddleberger) then rose
and demanded a division, it was men too
late. The Chair.says kindly, but firmly, to
the Senator from Virginia that he has not
sought to discriminate against him in the
slightest degree. - He is mistaken in that.
On tbe contrary, the Cbair has ofte ndpne
the reverse and appeals to the Senator from
Virginia to withdraw tbat imputation, tbat
the Cbair bad ever discriminated against
bim or sought to deprive bim of his rights.
The point of order ia overruled.

Mr. Jitddleberger if tbe unair win
permit me, I do not mean to say that tbe
Chair had discriminated against me. I
meant to say that the Cbair itself did not
comprehend the rules. Roars of laughter.
That is exactly what I meant to say. .

After further remarks the yeas and nays
were ordered on the Dolph amendment, on
which a viva voce vote had been taken, and
pending a call tbe Senate went into execu-
tive session. When the doors were reopened
the Senate adjourned. ; ...

'

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Speaker laid before the House the

message of the President on the Chinese
troubles, which was read by the clerk, and
referred to tbe Committee on Foreign Af-

fairs. --- - -- :" -

Mr. Breckenridge. of Ark., from the
Committee on Ways and Means,- - reported
bills extending the provisions of tbe act
for tbe immediate transportation of dutia-
ble goods to the ports of Omaha, Key
West and Tampa. House calendar.

Mr. Hatch, of Mo., from the Committee on
Agriculture, reported a bill to establish

experiment stations in Connec-
ticut, with colleges established in several
States. Referred to the Committee of the
Whole.

Tbe House consumed the morning honr
in Committee of the Whole in considera
tion of the bill authorizing the appoint-
ment of a commission to carry on tests of
iron, sleel and other structural materials-Pendin- g

action, the committee rose and
then the House again went into committee
on the Pension Appropriations bill. .

i Mr. Butterworth resumed - his speech
which begun yesterday, and continued in
the same vein as yesterday, a general range
of political subjects without much refer
ence to the Dill under discussion.

Mr. Norwood, of Ga., made an ironical
sneech in reply to tbat delivered by Mr.
Rendersop, of Iowa, some days since, ridi-
culing that gentleman's profession of
friendship for the South: but expressing
his admiration for tbe manner in which he
had declaimed the old story which was as
well known to tbe country as "tne ooy
stood on the burning deck' or "Mary had
a little lamb." Laughter. The gentleman
had made his sneech while . Union men
and ex Confederates had been marching
abreast without a single struggle to do jus
tice to the survivors oi the Union army.
Then the gentleman had stenned forward.
arrested the column, and smiling upon the
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BACON North Carolina

Hams, J
Shoulders, V
Sides, ohoioe. W B

Wbstbbh Sxokbs Hams. 9 - -

Sides, v
Shoulders. j tDry Saxsxd Sides, V B...
Shoulders, 9fi

BAHBSLS Spirits Turpentine,
Becona liana, cacti.. ........ iw
New New York, each 00
New City, each 00

QS2SWAZ 9 8 88
BRICKS Wilmington, M-.- .. . 8 00

Northern.. 0 00 it oft
BUTTKB --North Carolina, t. 00

KOTthem. ... .

CANDLBS $ fc Sperm- -.. j : 18
Tauow.. .i
Adamantine 00

CHKSSB Fact T lDairy, Cream.... u
State .; ......0... 8

COFKBB V Java........ . 18
lagnyra
Hio i 7V

COKNJDtAli V bush- - In sacks. TO

Virginia neat u
COTTON TIBS V bundle t 80
DOMESTICS Sheeting, 4--4, yd 7V

Tarns, m bunon..... w
BGGS dbaen 00
FISH Mookerel, No. 1. bbl. .. 00

MacKerei, mo. i, v nau ddi.. y oo
Mackerel, No. 2, bbl. ... .. 8 SO

Mackerel. No. 2, half bbl. 00
Mackerel, No. 8, bbl 4 85
MuUets,bbl. 5 00
Mullets, Pork bbls 11 00
N. C. Boe Herring, V keg... 8 0C
DrvCod. 5

FLOUBfJ bbl Super 8 60

fBxtra.. I H s

Family ...... 4 76
City Mills Super 4 00

. Family. 4 60
SLTJB B 10
GHA1N 9 bushel. - ZZ.--

ConiAStore,DagB,prime,wiute oo
Corn, oargo, in bulk, " 58.
Com, cargo, in.bags, 62
Corn, cargo, mixed. In bags - 60
Oats, from store 46
Cow Peas 66

HTDBS B Green 0
Dry 10

BAT 100 la Bastern 1 10
western .- - i i
North Elver 1 10

HOOP IKON t. ......... - 21

LARD B Northern......... g
North Carolina S

IJKS barrel ou
I.TJMBBB City Sawed 9 M ft.

Ship Stuff, resawed. 18 00 80 00
Bough dge Plank......'.... IS 00 16 00
West India Cargoes, aooord--
lng to qaality 18 CO 18 00

' Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 22 00
Scantling and Boards, oom'n 18 00 15 0B

KOLASSSS 9 gallon
. New Crop Cuba, tnhhds.... 24

. la bbls.... 28
: Porto Bioo, In hhds M 88

, " . " la bbls 80
Sugar House, in hhds oo

: iabbls 00
syrup, ibddis a w

NAILS keg Cut. lOd basis.. 00 O
OILS 3 gallon Kerosene.... 10 t

IJnseed?.lV..".".""."""r M
BoslB : 15 O

, Tar..... i 00 O.
Deck and Spar.... . .. 00 a

POTJLTBY Chlckens.llve.grown 86 o" Spring: 15 O
Turkeys 00

PBANUl'S 9 bushel 82 lbs.... 45
POTATOES 9 bushel Sweet.. GO

Irish, per barrel, new..- 00
PORK f barrel-C-ity Mess.'... 10 oo O :

Prima ., 18 50
Bump....... 00

EIC3 Carolina, t.. .......... 4K&
Hough, 9 bushel (Upland).. 80

Do, do (Lowland) 1 00
BAGS 9 1 Country.. .0 5

City......... 4.- - lO
EOFBVJ 4 14MO
SALT V salt-Al- um j..... 70

Liverpool....,............".' 70
Lisbon...... 00 .

American.......;............ 00
SrjGAB Granulated 7Md

Standard A............ I6M
White Sx C....... - 6

, v 1 ; Bx C, Golden 6
CTellow.... .......... &K

SOAP 9 Northern.. 16
SHINGLES 9 M Contract 5 00

Common. - W
Cypresb Baps.
Cypress Hearts............ . 0 00

STAVES M W O Barrel...; 8 00
BO Hogshead i 00 00

TALLOW 9 -- . 6
TLMBEB 9 U feet Ext Heart

list class yellow pine) 9 00 Q
- Prime shlp'g, lstolass heart. 8 00 O

Kxtra Kill, good heart...... 6 59
. Mill Prime .........! 6 00

Common Mul...; 4 09
TInferior to Ordinary ....... j 8 OO'O

WOOL 9 Washed.. L 18
Unwashed 12
Bnrrv..: ... . - 19

WHISKEY 9 gallon Northern 1 00
North Carolina....... 1 CO
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